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The Game of Bra?- -

The more deperta tue. political fortunes of

Jain DoazldS became, the more confident e.nd

bjas!!il tre bis friends. Like the Beared boy,
they- hi?tle to keep their courage up." It ia

veil known to everv one at all conversant with
public sentiment in the Southern States tbU the
essay of Judje Douglas in Ilarper, and bis recent

speeches ia Ohio, have seriously damaged his

prospects in the South, and alienated from bim

many of those who were previously disposed to

fjrgive him Tor his defection from the Democratic

party on the Leompton question. But notwith-

standing Judge Douglas is every day becoming

taore weak, hi friend are attempting to bolster

up tis prospects by striving to produce the im

pression tbat he is rapidly gaining Btrengtn in
both the North and South. Whilst we confess

we can observe no evidences of the increasing
popularity of Judge Douglas, at the same time we

aee innumerable evidences of Lis waning strength
So far from beir g more popular than he has here

tofnre been, theverr reverse is the fact. He trill
'jtiin tathe Rational Contention tt rote of no

Sjuthtrn. Stat, and it is extremely doubtful

whether he can obtain a majority even of the
Northern SuUs. We think it may be safely as

sumed that New York, recnjlvsnia, Indiana,
California, and Oregon, will send to Charleston
uuited anti Douglas delegations. The delegations

from other Northern States will be divided, and

Jude Douglas could scarcely be nominated even

th?uh the nomination for the Presidency de-

peDded alone upon the rotes of the Northern
States in the National Convention.

And each day the prospects for Douglas are be

coming more and more desperate. The recent

result in California was a distinct repudiation cf
the efpecial friends of Douglas in that State. It
is well known that Senator Broderick was in

structed by the California Legislature to vote for

the adniibsion of Kausas with the Lecorupton

Constitution, that he declined to obey the insttuc
ttons, and appealed to the people of California to

sustain him in his course. The isue of Lecorop

ton and anti Lecoaiptoa was distinctly made, and

the Lecorc jtonites triumphed.

But even though cominated, Judge Douglas

could not possibly be elected to the Presidency.
lie could rot obtain the electoral rote of a single
Southern State, and it is by no means certain tbat
de could obtain the rote of any Northern State
Thuse who tLiLk tbat Squatter
will break down party lines in the North are vattt- -
Iv mistaken. In Maine the Democrats made the
race en a Squatter Sovereignty platform, and were
defeated by a much larger nmjority than they were
1 tat year. If the advocacy of Squatter Sovere:gn- -

1 y did not add to the strength of the Democratic

party in Maine, but, on the contrary, diminished
it, what assurance have we that it will be a

potential dogma next year to injure the
buccess of our party ?

The boasted slrcccth of Jadire Douglas in the
N'jrth aud South has no real existence. lie would
make the poorest race of any candidate spoken of
lor the Presidency. To nomina'.e him at Charles
ton would not only be to reward a disorganize
bat would also injure inevitable defeat to the Dem
ocracy.

Sorxn DocrBis Well Expressed. The Dem.
ocratic Convention of the first Congressional dis
trict of Massachusetts, receutly assembled to elect
delegates to the Charleston Convection, took oc

casion, in thi-i- r resolutions, to expiess their opin
ions oa the Subject of slavery ia the Territories,
and said that they hold to the doctrine that the
people of a Territory, when ti er coma to exercise
their sovereignty iu iht fjtmatiin of a State ton- -

ttitutioit, Luvc t;:e riv'ht to u.ould tiie institutions
of the nascent State to suit t'u jinstive; but that
"ihe Territori- -l Legislature the creature of Con-

uresa cannot do what Congress cancot do that
i, either erect or aUj'.ish the institution of slave- -

iv wiiLin the boundaries of tho Territory."
ibis, tays t..i .stiingtcn Constitution, t;

sound doctrine. This is the vtay that popular
bovereignu wt-- ticoeiitooa in the compromise
r.tea.-ui-- .s cf louJ, in the bill,
sad in the Cincinnati platform. This was
way Mr. Buchanan understood it ia his inaugural
ed ire.-- ; and this is th i doctrine hi id down bv the
Supreme Court of the United Slates.

Sflt has been claimed that Senator Hunter,
of t irgmia, was a political friend of Senator
DougUs, and that he could overpower Henry A.

lse in that bt-kt- and return a delegation to
Charleston, that would go for Douglas as second
choice f :T the Presidency. The Richmoud Exami- -

i.er is the organ of Hunter, as the Enquirer is of
Wise. A late number of the Examiner charac
torizos the Harper essay of Mr. Douglas as "al
l ibla vhCuutiUuiional htttHi," and declares ''that
the Sjhtfi can never be Irouqlii to inJorit the dr.e- -

triu$ aroind by Judy Dovglas in hi wlicli
Jljrj'sr't lljgaziut." "Here, then," says the Rich-

mond Ejquiter, "is an tni to Mr. DjuuI- -j iu Vir- -

Sir John Franklin.
The steamer ix, Capt. McCiiatock, ssnt out

by Laey Fr.inklin, has ie:urnei to England, and
has brought debate information as to the fate of
S.r Joun Eraaklin and the men under his com-

mand. The sympathy of the civilized world Las
been for many years excited in behalf of Frank-
lin and his men, aud the full particulars of their
tr;als aud fate wil be looked for with eager inter-
est. Tue discovery of the fate of the expedition
is mainly doe to the noble and persistent efforts of
Lady Franklin, whose exertions have been crown
ed with a melancholy success. A full record of
the expedition, dated April 25th, 15i3, was found
at King William's Island, from which wa learn that
Franklin died June 11th, 1517, at the age of sixty- -

one years, having been born April ICth, 17SC.
Numerous expeditions had previously been f

ted out both in this country and Great Britain to
discover the lost navigatois, and all had failed in
their attempts. In ls4S Great Britain sent out
three expeditions. The United States
ted with Great Britain, and in IsoO the Grinnell
expedition, uader the command of Lieutenant De
Haven, was sent out. Another expedition, under
Dr. Kane, started in 1653; and the last one was
seat out under Lieutenant Hartstein, and returned
in October, 1S05.

"The story of Franklin's expedition can now be
told, from beginning to end, somewhat as follows:

May 6ih, 1645 The Erebus and Terror sailed
from Sheerness, officers and men numbering 1S8
persons.

July SCth, 1843 The expedition was seen in
Baffin's By.

June 11th, 1617 Sir John Franklin died.
April 22d, 1S43 The Erebus and Terror were

abandoned in the ice in icturia Strait. Up to
this time S3 of the cthcers and men had perished.

Spring of 1SJ0 About forty of the expedition
were seen by Esquimaux on King William's
Island.

Summer of 1S50 The bodies of the remnant of
the crews were found near Great Fish river.

There is nothing more to be told that is essen
tial to ascertain the fates of the Erebus and Ter-

ror expedition. Ia five years from the time of
their sailing all had perished."

Ehplothekt or Cavils ih tub United States'
Scbvice. A letter has recently been received by
tie Secretary of War from Supt. Beale, dated
Fort Ttjon, California, in which the writer speaks
in the atroGgeat terms of the great advantage to
be deriTed from the employment of camels in the
public service in the West. He states that he
lately tried effectually the comparative value of
mules and camels as pack animals, and the exper-ime-

proved beyond all question Ihe great supe-
riority of the camel, both as regards rate of speed
and amount of burden. From what he had read,
be dreaded the difficulty which seemed to present
themselves ia bleeding tLem; but Lis experience
had satisfied him that they were as easily bred as
cows and calves. He prefers them, for all such
purposes that Le has engaged them on, to three
times the same number of Loises and mules.

4?A noble application is to be made of the
Erncsson engine. By means of compressed air,
forced into a tank by the motive engine, power is
instantly transmitted through long distances,
impracticable to either telts or shafting. The
engine may be placed in the most convenient
point, however remote from the work, if simply
connected by a cmnreon gas pipe for the conrej-ju- g

of air. JVT. fc En. ' ' "

Frcni the New York Indepen'ent.
Proposed Abolition of the Ltw for Enforcing the

Payment of Debts
Abolish all laws for the collection of d.bU, and

leave creditors to their own power of di crimina
ting character when giving credit. Ibis is the
poiut to which our growing civilization tends, and
to which practical wisdom ana pnuosop by point.
W e nave long since aooiisnea tne lnnu man laws

bicti used to imprisou debtors, in wt.icb aboli
tion we took tne leaa ot oia turope. 'A e have now
to lead the wav to a more important reform. A
ureal portion of the bad debts mada arises from
the pushing oi ousiness on imprudent buyers, ex-

tending credits, and in relying on thf, law for en
forcing pajment. When without remedy at law.
the s.lier of goods would look exclusive!? on the
character established cbaractex w hertver credit
was given; and credits would b mere proportion
ed, to tne Known means oi the deoror, both as re
gards amount and time. Ibe ei mes attending
toe collection ot debts are very :eat an J absorD
a Urge portion cf the profit li cases of failures
among tue dealers, their debtors nre. as it is well
knowu, apt to take advantage, ;id delay, if not
altogether refuse paymeut of i.eir debts. The
law is resorted to bv them for iis evasion. The
moral t fleet of this proposed abolition of the law
to compel payment of oebts, which it does so ini-- r

erft-cil- and at bo great en expense of money
ana ume, wouia roe very gre't.

It would be lelt by all traders, that to obtain
any credit a reputation for character must first be
obtained, and constantly maintained. It would
also be felt by the seller that it would not answer
to tempt buyers too much. The seller would be
more cautious, iiesides, cash transactions would
increa?e and speculative dea.inu;s dimmish. The
evasion of the present laws for the collection of
debts is very easy to the dishonest man, aided by
protessional advice; and numerous instances
a bo una of men haviug become rich, by running
largely into deb' putting their property so ac
quired out of reach, and setting all laws at de
tiaijce. lvica men abound whose property is all
settled on th ir wives, or held in ti ust for them by
others, which, in the absence of bankrupt law,
cap not be reached.

Indeed, if do law existed to enforce payments of
debts, men would look into the moral habits of
their debtors be'ore trusting, and not afterwards
They would p.ot be so ready to seduce, by elicit
means, any S'.'t of men to make purchases. Men
so toole of character as to be so led are never re
liable.

UAMBLir.o is Washington'. "Occasional, wri
ting about the game houses at the national capi
tal, says:

A centleman well acquainted with the secrets
of these resorts, tells uie tbat he has known as
much as ten thousand dollars to be risked on
single game, and others have seen two or three
thousand dollars hazarded on a single card, aud
in a Binglegame. The o chalanct of the players
is Startling they lose or win thousands without
a sign or a smile.

Faro, in which the better encounters the bank.
is tne prevailing game in these saloons, and ul
tuougu tables are set out. at which what is
called "brag," "poker," aud other games are
niayea, tne principal fascination is the platform.
covered with green leather, behind which sits the
imperturbable dealer witli his pale face, black eye,
iiiO monotonous "call: while, on three sides.
are gathered, sitting und tauding, rank after
rank, anxious and excited who, breath
less witn auxietv, watch the little cards as thev
are dealt from the tiu box, and pick up their gains
or swallow tueir looses, witn a silence only inter-
ruptea now and then by an angry exclamation or
a quiet caucme ot exultation. Night is turned
into morning, ana the latter Irequeutly surprises
the contestants in a Urujrule. Occasionally a
t.tteak of luck befalls au outsider, which, like a
prize in a io'tery, becomes a sort of advertise
ment for the gambler. I do not pretend to sny
mat mere is iraua ia lueso games, because it fre
quently happens that there is as much skiil among
the voluuteers as there is in the principals ot the
establishments, but those who have taken pains
to investigate the facts do not hesitate to say that,
unless ou extraordinary occasions, the bank is
sure to beat (hose who attempt to take up arms
against it. So cautious have the keepers of these
places become that they are very careful as to
whom they admit into their saloons, and it is to
this caution that the public is indebted for the
preservation of so many of thofe secrets which,
it cisclosed, would undoubtedly result in great
excitement.

Arrest ok a Finn Avkm b Gentleman for De-

fracding thk KiTtM.it. 6. 6. Circuit Cuirt.
Nelson, J The United States against Jonathan
i. llerric. J. be detendant a wealthy resident
of the Fifth avenue and a wholesale importer of
stationery in Jrtin 6treet, was recently arrested
hnd held to ban in the sum of $l'j.0u0 for receiv
ing goods through the Custom House at an under
valuation. Jt appears that information of the al
leged fraud was given to the Federal officers, who
d.hpatclied iir. Montgomery Gitbs to Europe to
investigate the transactions of the delendant.
Oa Mr. Gibbs return, the invoices of Mr. Uerrick,
trom to 1,1, were examined. It is alleged
that Jir. lierrick had in triee invoices understated
the quantity, or utideriated the value of the goods
imported, und thut goods to the amouut ot over
il --'"), Oi'O were thus passed at the Custom House.

Oa Fiiday afternoon u motion was made to re
duce ihe amount cf bail.

Mr. Joseph B unt ai itard for the defendant.
nr.d tt-- thut the it.loimer against his client was
fornibily a cieik ia the employment of Mr. Uer
rick, and subsequently a partner; that this part
ner, with another, actuated by malicious motives,
fought to press this prosecution uainat Mr. Her
ikk. lie aioo siatea iaai .Mr. iieintt had a suit

ending against 'he luforu.cr und his companion
for deli anaiug Mr. Hcinck when they were iu
partnership together.

Mr. Charles U. Hunt, tbe Assistant District At-
torney, submitted the case ou the affidavits, and
leaiaiked tcut Mr. Blunt had not shown any good
le.isun in support oi the mwtiou.

The Judge considered that if the allrgatious
were sustained, the amount of duties to be recov
tied would not exceei $30,000, and he therefore
reduced the ban to $ o,ow, w ith two or more sure
ties tojustil'y in double that sum. X. 1'. Erprtss.

Zf The filibusters have lelt New Orleans as is
well known, bat it has not been geuerally stated
tbat just previous to their departure a duel al-

most came oil between two of their leaders. A
correspondent of the St. iouis Democrat sa6

Col. Th mas Henry, formerly of the United
fctates regular aimy, and more recsntly of alk
cr s Nicaragua army, challenged Col. Frank An
derson, the New York lilnbuster officer, against
whom he Las cheriahed ill blood ever since the
first expedition, and with whom he has frequently
attempted to biing about uu issue and settle the
bLU:r. l ne latter showed more courage (and this
quality has Leea proved in both, men a nundred
tunes ) tiian he would have by accepting the chal
lenge, Ijr he answered the caitel bv a written
ttatement that he had never injured Col. Henry to
his kijoa und if he bad, never inteuded it,
and that he felt no ill will toward Htury. So
b.ood was spared.

A Nest of Co . nterfeiteks Brokev Up. For a
long time there has existed ia the village of New- -

burth, on the Ohio, about thirty luihs above
tn-s- a res. ci countei tetters, who have been
flooding the country witU bogus coin, but w ho
have managed the business bj adroitly as to
escape deteet on. The Deputy U. S. Marshal ot
the distnct has been watching the rascals a long
while, and on Friday evening last, having mace
every ming sure, maae a descent upon a suspected
house in the village and succeed in capturing
some four or five of the leaders of tbe gang,
among wnom were air. aamuel Litgget, formerly
a tavern keeper of Steubenville, and a Mr. Samuel
Conn. In the house the officers found moulds.
and all sorts of materials for carrying on the
leionious Dusiness, logetner witn about a cart load
of ready cash all ready tor circulation. Among the
men arrested and immediately connected with the
gang, is a patriarchal looking man about seventy

ears oi age. ruennq (ta.) JlWl.

J3fThe statement is going the rounds y

that tbe Republicans and the Southern Americans
hhVe arrived at an arrangement for organizing
tbe Ho use without calling upon the anti Lecomu
ton men for any assistance. The latter are not
trusted. It this be true, it would not be surpris-
ing to tee vfinter Davis elected Speaker, should
he be IFosA. Cor. Cin. Gaz.

S?The fiahermen have a very curious way of
catenmg nan in tne ithone. I hey wade into tbe
water at night with a knife and a water tight
lamp. 1 Ley place tne lamp under water, and the
trout will aoon follow it.. As tbe fish come op to
tne suirace oi toe water tne nanerman kills them
with his knile. This is no fish atory, but a verita-
ble fact. Button Courier.

SaLi cf Mcles. CoL B. M. II all, of this county,
sold last week to Messrs. James W bite and A.
Snooks, fifty-fiv- head of mules, at $151 per head
The average higbt or the n.nles was fifteen hands
one halt inch ktulby Aewt.

MARRIED,
On Thurglty, tbe 9 b alt , by Elder Samuel Rog'rs,

at ire resiie-c- e of the bride's fcther, ia Harrison coun-T- ,
Mr. IuohsSK MoeBB, of Fsimnuth, Clerk of the

Fendleton County C urt, to ills fciLLlB, eldest daugh
Ur of Capt. Ji.hu hvwnaj.

"

DIEbT
On fatirday evening, Sth Instant, at 8 o'clock, at the

residence or br ton, vt. R. B. iVelis, litdway, Ky , Mrs
Maav Wells, of a chronic disease of the liver am sto-
jnach, suspected to be cancer, In tbe Ol.h year of her
ae.

Tcetoay morn'ng, Oct 11th, 1559, Georqi Robibt, son
of Get W. and Kate Briggs, aged 4 ytars, C montha,
and 2T dajt.

Tbe friends of tie family are respectfully Invited t
attend his funeral from the residence cf hi parents, on
First street, ntar Jacob, on Wednesday evening, at 8
o'clock.

GROV33R & BAKER'S
CELEBRATED

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES,
49S slroadway, New York.

04 Fourth Street, LonUvUle.

A NEW STYLE. PRICE $50.

Ilcmmcrs 85 Extra
TOI8 Machine lews from two spools, as purchased

Ui store, requiring no rewinding of thread; It
Hems. Fells, Gathers, and Hatchet In a sjpertor style.
flaishinc each seam by Ita own operation, without re--
course to tbe as Is required by other ma-
chines. It will do better and cheaper sewlns than a
seamstreM can, even If she works for on e&nt an hour

rw-SEJ- iD FOR A CIRCVLAK.jfl
SdUtf "

.lt. t'ci.l it ....
: ti. I

NOTICES!.

A Woeo to thb Wise. The people are aware

that D. O'Hare, No. 427 Main street. Is the old-

est, largest, and most experienced manufacturer
of trunks and similar articles iu the city, iney
should avail themselves of the rare opportunities
afforded by Mr. O'Hare. To the country and city

merchants he offers peculiar advantages in nis
holesale department, while in the retail line he

cannot be equalled. Whoever wants to travel,
hetherwith a small carpetbag oramammotn

trunk, need go no further than the great Western
factory of Mr. O'Hare. His manufactory is a

cieditto Louisville, and should meet with exten
sive patronage. As a matter of home pride, and

tosubserveeconomy.purchasers will consult their
best interest in purchasing of Mr. D O Hare.

Remember, that the United States Prize Medal

was awarded to D. O'Hare for the best trunks
made.

New Silks.-Guth- rie & Brothers received this
day, by express, a new shipment of bayadere silk?,

of the choicest p itterns. Call and see them.
We invite the attention of our lady readers, end

those in want of superior dry goods, to the late

arrivals at this house. Plain and fancy silks,

delaines and merinoes of every description ; trav
eling and medium dress goods, in large variety ;

cloaks and shawls, of the latest styles; ladies' and

gents' underwear; hosiery, in large quantities;
embroideries, white goods, flannels, linens, table

cloths and domestics, of every character. The

above, together with many other articles in their
line, is exhibited with pleasure at 113 Fourth St.,
east side.

Prolapsus Uteri, or Falling or the Womb.

This prevalent disease is manifestly one of gene

ral and local debility, and requires for its allevia-

tion the alterative an J tonic virtues of iron. The

Peruvian Syrap offers this element in the only
form in which it can enter the blood. Its admin

istration is safe, certain, and free from the disa
greeable effects of other preparations of iron.

For sale in Louisville by
oct -- 112w2 CAREY 4 TALBOTT.

New Jewelrt Store. P. W. Ramsey, (for
merly of the firm of Ramsey & Bro.,) has opened
a new jewelry store at No. 59 Third street, near
Main, with a new stock of tine watches, clocks,
jewelry and silver ware, in great variety, which
he is selling very cheap.

Mercqast Tailoring. M. B. Swain's Estab
lishment. Thia establishment, in Masonic Tem
ple building, near corner Fourth and Jefferson
streets, is favorably known for the completeness
of its stock and excellence of its goods, and the
liberality and upright dealings cf ita enterprising
proprietor. His assortment of Cloths, Cassimeres,
and Testings, comprises every variety, including
the most elegant styles which have been imported
into this city. Customers may depend that the
garments turned out by Swain fit superbly, and
'.re infeiior to none east or west. Also, a slock of
Furnishing Goods. Hosiery. Cravats. Ac.

Elegant Dress Goons and WiiAprivcs. We
have several times this season called the atten-

tion of purchasers to the choice and complete as
sortment of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, just
opened by the enterprising house of Martin &

Peaton, "JtJ Fourth street, one door from Market
Yesterday they opened a superior line of Cloaks
in Velvet and Cloth, Shawls, Evaugelines, ele
gant Robes in Silk and Delaine, Plain Fancy and
Mourning Silks, Poplins, Camillas, Velours,
Stimenas, Scotch Plaids, Plain Satin at d Rept
Merinos, Plain, Figured and Bayadere Delaines,
Embroideries, Laces, Hosiery, Gloves, Gauntlets,
Blankets, Flannels, Cottons, Mourning Goods,
.tc. It would be impossible to enumerate the dif
ferent styles and orders of Goods offered by this
house this season, and we can only advise pur
chasers to give them a call they will not regret
it. The number is 96 Fourth Btreet Martin A

Penton the firm.

Jcst Received bv Express. G. B. Tabb, corner
Market and Fourth streets, ha3 just received by
express a handsome assortment of Black Silk
Mantillas, Velvet and Cloth Cloaks, rich Fancy
Silks of every discription. Poplins. Velours.
printed Marinoes, Shawls (new style), rich Lace,
Illusion and Crape R3bes for evening, A?., &c.

We cordially recommend this housa to ladies, es
pecially those visiting our city with the view of
DUJ'nS goods in his line, to examine his stock be
fore making their purchases, and we fe A safe in
saying that they will be fully repnid for their
trouble. His stock of Dress Goods has been ee- -

lected with great care, and, in point of richness
and elegance, cannot be surpassed by that of any
other Southern or Western house. Stjre south
west corner Market and Fourth streets.

Vulcanite Base for Artificial Teeth has
been thoroughly tested and used in Eastern cities
for the last four years, and proved, beyond a doubt,
to be the best substitute ever used &n a base lor
sets of teeth.

It possesses tne following advantages over me- -

tulic plates : It is not more than half the weight
of metal, is indestructible and perfectly cleanly.
The absolute certainty of fitting the mouth renders
the old form of plate unnecessary, doine awuy with
more than half the wid.h, getting a better tit, and
not at all impairing the taste, as is the case where
the whole of the mouth is covered with a plate.
Its extreme lightness renders it particularly adap
ted to filling out sunken portions of the face. To
tbose who are wearing sets that they cannot eat
with, we would say that if they will give us a trial
we will guarantee them teeth with which they can
eat and wear with ease and comfort. Please call
at our office on Fifth street, next door to the
Cathedral, and examine specimens.

AU other dental operutious carefully performed.
eep6dly FITTZ & FULTON.

Fcr.vitcrb. Wharton & Bennett keep always
on hand a very large assortment of cabinet furni
tare of every description at wholesale and retail,
cheap for cash. Their motto is quick sales and
suiJl profits. Recollect tbe No. 02 and 504,

Market street, between Second and Third.

Staplb axd Fa.vct Dar Goods Great Bar
gains!!! S. Rothchild, No. 519 Market street,
between Second and Third streets, has in store a
large stock of Staple and Fancj Dry Goods, em
bracing splendid Silks, Poplins, plain and figured
Delaines, white Goods ot all kinds, Chints, do
mestics, Ac, and everything, in fact, that is kept
in such an establishment. Ilia stock presents
the greatest variety, and the proprietor offers
great bargains to purchasers. Call and see if be
don't Bell cheaper than can be found elsewhere.

sepl d2m

Vrt Important to Country Merchants.
W. W. Talbot, Cd Third street, between Main
and Market, is now receiving bis stock of Fancy
Baskets, Notions, Toys, Ac., and with his large
stock of Domestic Willow Ware of bis own su
perior make, is enabled to offer great inducements
to ccmh buyers, B&viog tbem from twenty to thirty
percent. Give bim a call.

Excelsior in thb Book Lini. Tbe very center
of attraction is at tbe book store of C. Ilagan &

Co., 507 Main street. Persons making purchas
es of books and stationery will consult tbeir own
interest, and save fifty to five hundred per cent.
by making their purchases of us. Our plan is to
give a premium of something useful or ornamen
tal to every purchaser ot a dollar's worth of books
or more. The premiums consist of Gold and
Silver Jewelry, such as Watches, Bracelets,
Chains, Rings, Ear Drops, Shirt Studs, Sleeve
Buttons, Lockets, Thimbles, Ac.

Premiums exclusively in Gold and Silver Jew
elry, and awarded at the time purchase is made.
In our stock will be found everything that is use

ful and entertaining, from the largest and most

elegant bound Family Bibles, down to the smallest
Illustrated Juvenile Book, School Books, Medical
Books, Dictionaries, Prayer Books, Hymn Books

elegantly bound in ancient antique and cheap
styles. may7 dtf

S3?For allkinds of doors, blinds, sash, frames(
mantles, bas, architraves, pilasters, mouldings,
sash, primed and glazed, boxes, yellow and white
pine flooring, steamboat decking, shelving, lum
ber, dressed and undresssd, weather-boardin-

etc., etc. Also all kinds of dressing, ripping,
spliting,Bcroll-sawing- , etc., done to order with
neatness and dispatch atthe lowestcash prices,
Call at the Clay-stre- Plaining Mill, on Clay
street, near the river, Louisville, Ky.

H. McCLARAN 3t CO.
IT. 3. All lumber used in the manufactory

kilndried. Jan22 dly

Monet Loin id. Ladies or gentlemen re-

quiring loans of any amount on Diamonds, Plate,
etc., can be accommodated by applying atthe
Exchange office, 611 Market street, between Sec-

ond and Third.
Tickets in the Shelby College and Havana-pla- n

Lotteries for sale, or forwarded to any address.
Prizes ccsbed. Office private.

Business prompt, honorable, and striictly con-

fidential. sepSO dtf A. BLAND.

10 drams Codfish just received andCODFISH 06 GARBXkKACO.

W. II. C. DRYDEN,
COl&HsilSSiON MERCHANT

AID
FECI) AS!) HlODllE DEALER

No.SSThirdStreet.bet. Malt and the B.lvvr,
LODlSVILLlC.Kf.

J3Sf"reriojialUeatkctrtvcnto thaialeefHav.GraiB.
Dried fruits, Butter, Kgg,0niom, Applet, Pclatoe,
nour, uaccn, L.ara, c.

r Orders fer Grocerlea . Lil.iaori nd Maanrsetored
Articles, loliolted and (tiled en tbe most favorable terms.

9 MDeraioasij Advance naie on consignments.

DISSOLUTION.
mHB rartnersMp heretofore existing btween M. 0.
JL David and Jira-- i Muther. under the name and
styleolfj U l AV1E & KO As Una day o ved

Ot.llth, lSt9 JAMtd MATUER.

TAKEN XSt.
Ililve taken up two MULE'S which aresup-pese- a

to have strayed Iroinsome drove. The
cwntr can get them upon application to tbe
subscriber. C. C. fPKNCEK,

No. 520 Min ureet.

COPAKTNI2USE1IP NOTICK.
THE unders;gued have IhU day associated them

toeiher uider the S'vle of HA LEY, B1L- -
LlNtis 4 BALDWIN, for the purpose of manufacturing
Meamboai and Stationary Eugines, together with S.iw
Milla, ana every aencrimion of Machinery, at tn oia
tuna of liawley k Bihiugs, corner of Eighth and Watar
etieeta. V. r. llvnti.

W. J. KILLINGS.
012 c3 J. U. BALDWIN.

STUAYED,
From Oakland, on the evening of 10th lust ,

,a ba bob-ta- il UO KSS, t' ree white feit, star
.an. guii) in the lace. A hberal reward wi.l

be iHt-- uu delivery t
012 dl C00N8 4 REYNOLD'S Livery Stable.

WILL UK SOLD AT AUCTION,
J?V OnFUlD y, 14th irst., at Woodlawn, two
JTST FILLEYj liyCn:lle Harroid, dam tbe duo

tr?- - i f Bill lander, by imported Crlencoe, one
o v ears Old.

Tkkms One third cash; balance in 3 and 6 months.
oli oa

TO COUNTIIY rtlEIXCHANrS,

FALL TRADE. C
4BI K have j'Jbt rective' an'l are now opening up our
J? L 11U. U MOCK OI

HATS k.INJX3 CAFS.
Thesa ooii are direct ftoiu tt.e manufactories rew

kni frtfh, of the mi. st rec-- i t and detiraMe stylts, and
manufactured from the best materials, embracii.g a full
mi ciuiLl-it- asurtaieut of every thinii in our line.

We invite purchasers to au examination or our i oct,
pledging ourseWes to tell at law as such goods can be
bju-h- i in any c ty la the Union. Our terms are enh.
or short time t prompt men.

FRATUE& d MIT H 455 Main street,
o12 between fourth and Fifth.

TTNDEIlWKAI- i-
U 2" cases l.Hdiri.' and Cfetits' Merino Undershirts;

10 do Sien'a Drawers;
2 do Wo len Jackets;
1 oo do Overalls:

Just received and for bhU by
ol2 dAw JAMEa LOW ft CO., 41S Main street.

TJOSIEitV- -
ibi) uuzen .Miies' Lambswool Ilose.frooa 4 to 10;
leu do UMIilren a Taney do;

M) do la lies' blrvclt &w Silk lloee;
Just received and for sale by

ol21Aw JAM KM LOW k. C0..41S Main stretl.
UESS ti'DS--D
2 do Travella Cl 'th;

TO p'ee French Merino, asorlel ColorF;
M) do la in faced Fredih Merino;

liO do Bombaziiie:
Just received anl for taie hy

oli dw JAM r ri LOW CO., 413 Mala street.

IT I Mi EU'S CLOT J IS A: C.M?IKHKS.
SLA. vv'e imve on t.aud a lad assort meijt of iiu miles ot
UiH celeornteJ m".ke of (Tr.hs and Casilmeres, to hich
we invite ihe attention tf the trade.

o!2 dAw JAMK8 LOW CO., 411 Main street.

ClLMsItlliS
J fci o b.i e No. 1 W. R. Clieee;

200 do do Hamburg Uo;
do d K. O. do;

200 do do Nutmeg do;
Ion cases Pine Apple Co;
8;0 boes
loo do best brardg V. Mfd. Tobacco;

150,Oi'O various brands Imported Cigars;
20 i t.bls No 1 l ake Superior White Fish;
100 bbla hoe Herring;

60 'o No. 8 Macicerel;
loO kit's d do;

10 lurcej Salmon;
li.O boxes So itiih Herring;

The atiwe k" (la are Irish and will be sold low to
close conignmtnt, by De AN k CLIFFORD,

olO Nu M Wall bt eet.

S.S. MAUK G. F. DOWNS.

FAJCY AND STAPLE DItA' GOODS!
MARK & DOWNS,

NO. 471 MAIN STREET,

IXATEnowln store tbe large-- t and best asserted
STL stock of DliT GOOD' ever exhibited in Louisville,

and Laving been purchased after the
DECLINE IN SILK GOOCS,

will be sold at such prices us will convince all that
NOW 13 THE TIME.

and 471 Mala street Is THE HLAOfc tOR BARGAINS.
iTIAKri. A: DOWNS,

clO 471 TIa tn ri .

OAVNEIIS WANTED,
"JOR the f.illowlrg l'oo.Is, uhich, If not called for and
A ail charges pai l it din thirt. davs.wtU be sold at
auction to tmy freight at il otorgge:

a fcbis Whisky, K l. Kiajcn. Loni-vill- Ky.;
1 b x iruodr es, M. Haibert A Co., do;
1 box iSurdrifi, Mr. telwestzer, do;
llrj-k- , M. M. Hod,;es, do;
1 hot Sun.irie , W. II. Trowri, Pittsburgh, Pa.;
1 Oox M. J. W., Arks ;
1 sriial liux, t A DoleimAn.
1 b.ix eucdries, J. D. Ueetfield;
1 box Sundries, Lewis j?rper, St. Louis, Mo.;
1 small B .x, Kev. J rl. Fnilw), Norfolk, Va.;
1 heavy Oox T. You .g, Lciiiiviile. Ky.;
I small Bos, W. II. Morgan, Van Buren, Spenc

county, iy.;
1 ox Mrc!iajd;-e- ,

P'.d-- A Bro ,' Philadelphia, P.;
6 Ct rn Planters, W. ii. Oainsoti, JefTersonville, Ia.;
1 box Merohandis :, ';iion Dunley,

l&y.,(cire S. U. r. v:.t r. Mavsvilie. Ky..l
1 Chest, lle;bel.rc- - b;tLeim, New Orleans;
1 allse, M. Loner;
Half M. re! anoi e, N. A G. n. D., Cincin

nati, Otno, (care of Acarai. Graham A Co.
Cairo, 111.;)

1 Box, Peier Bryan, New York;
1 box Merchandise, A. It P.;
8 Iron Pitch Kettles, H Harris, Louisville;
1 Box, Mr. Guthnry, Itodi.ey, Mis.;
1 B x, Conner A Morgan, I'miucah, Ky.;
1 Box. A. L. Bcovlli, Cairo, Oiilo.
1 small Box, J. Barden, R. K. Aj;ent, Nashyille;
1 Box, Rev. R. G. I.owiy, Robertsport, Ky.;
1 Trunk, Leis Jelger,et. Louis, Mo.;
1 small Box UnJerhiil, Louisville;
1 kegVOl Nsils, cmlthern Iron w0rkg;
1 box Iron, Richuer A llarribes, Louisville, Ky.;
l KocklDg Chair, M. 11. Moore, St. Louis, Mo.;
1 Box, august Liporf, do do:
1 Box, W. ri. Brown,(care Reese A Bergen,) Pltta- -

burtin, ra.;
i bbl Varnish, R. A. Robinson A Co., Louisville,

Ky.;
1 Trnk, M. MeAbrahan, Louisville, Ky.;
2 box. s M neral Bot'.les, Calhoun, Ky.;
1 box fcuhdriea, U. A 11.;
1 Box.M.T.A Co., Toledo;
1 bul Chemicals, 4 boxes Merchandise, R. M. Bin- -

yon, Louisville, Ky.;
1 Bus'ry and arness, Alexander, Garvin A Co.,

Luuuville, Ky.;
1 Box, Win. B. lcfcner, Allendale. Green cl, Ey.:
1 box Sundries, J. W. Lon, L. U. Deot, Cincinnati,

Ohio;
1 keg fuu.'.i its, John 0. Bullock;
1 ktg Nails, O. Olo;
1 keg Nails, Xica Iron Works, Spargolo;
1 Shovel, U B.;
1 bbl Suu rles, to mark;
1 pair B ots, no mark:
1 Clothes Line, no rusrk;
1 loto' old Bggiug, no mark;
1 Ice Cream Freezer, no mark;
1 box (ila-- Jars, no mark;
1 Monkey Stove.no mark;
1 Iron Crow Bar, "
1 Spring, "
1 8t aw Cutter, "
9 Blocks, "
1 Keg,
1 Empty II.lf Barrel; no mark;
1 small Box, "
2 em ty Barrels, "
1 empty Ptoie Jar,
1 empty Tub, M

Hot of Bags, "
1 barrel Oakum, '
1 Iron C Wheel, "
1 bbl Cookh g Ctensils, no mark;
1 bbl Sundries, no mark;
1 box Hundries, no mark;
1 p'ece Stove Pipe, no mark;
1 pair faddle Bags, "
1 bbl Dried Apples, no mark;
1 Tin Safe, co mark;
1 large heavy Chest, no mark;
1 empty wine Barrel, no mark;
1 bag Sundries, 10 Can et Bag', no mark;
1 Roo.ing Chair, il Tobacco Boards, no mark;
1 Track in bud order, no mark;
1 Val se 'n bad order, "
1 Basket with 3 Jars, 1 cask Sundries, no mark;
3 Ti-i- , bl Cement, "
1 box Blaokets, 1 box Sundries, "
1 Stone S at, 1 small open Box, "
1 box Sundries. 1 box Rags, "
2 piece C pper Pipe, 1 box Sundries, u
2 bilsMoU-ses- , 1 box R;s. M

1 Bathing Clos.t, X gZ nc, "
1 small open Box, 1 Ctieiv, "
2 sm.ll Trunks, 1 small Box, "
1 small Box, li boxes Merchandise, "
1 Beer Keg, 1 jug Cat.up, "
1 Iron Drill. 1 small Chest. "

BASHAM A BUCHANAN, Wall street,
18 dim Louisville. Ky.

RICHARDSON'SIRISH XI3XT333XTe,
DA MASKS, DIAPERS, &C.

of Hlchardson's Linens, and thoseCONSUMERS the genuine coods, should see
that tbe articles they purchase are sealed with the fall
naneof the Arm.
J.N lilCIIAItDSON, SOXS & OWDEBf,
as a puaraniee ol the soundness an J durability of the
Gods.

Thia caution is rendered essentially necessary, as
large quantities ofiufe l r aud detective Linens are
prepare I, season after season aud sealed with the name
of KICUAKDeOM, by Irish Houses, who, regardlei of
the Injury thus lotlloted alike oa the American consum-
er and the manufacturers of the genuine Goods, will
not readily abandon a busines so profitable, while

can be Imposed on with Goods of a worthless
character.

J. HCLLOCKR 6c J. K. LOCKE,
5 dly Agents, 86 Church Btreet; New York.

B. A. PIEKSON
DENTIST.
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

on Jefferson street, north side, 4 doors
aboveflrst.LoulsTiUe.Ky.

fh28dly

WILLIA.TI KAYE
BKLLandBrasslrounder.Waterstreet.between make

First

Bellsfor Churches. Btemboats, Taverns, Ac, of allslses.
ond of Superior tone, of which he keeps an assortment
on hand.

Also.HoieandSalt3crews.01Globei,OyUndcr,Goact
nd fitoo Cocks, of every slse. OoDper Rivets, Spelter
Idcrand Brass Castings of every description.

OASH nald for old Onnver and lirs. ansir
THE OLD WELbKIVOWN GLAZIEIls

Lk WIS, will hereafter be found at theEMaNUHL house of Heiran A Iaoott, 475 Mala
atreet, where all orders for Glaalng may be left and
they will receive prompt attention. Jjeu asm

"D i T?fl A TATQ 1 roa sXlJ- -

JUi LJLlVJ JlL kj
IN

Ready-mad- e Clothing c
A

AT THE
UNITED STATES CLOTMNG

WAREHOUSE!
Northeast Corner Tlarketand Third ts. ou

jy!6dtf SIIKU.Tf .ltV P. AVII LIiY.
I. B. WALKER'S

A.
A&miii irffa, ZZ&imdufg

inI ESTAllhlSH 1 D
LINE OF OMNIBUSES
RUNNING Id connection with the Lexington and

Railroad, carrying PasiaDgrra and Bag
gage to and from all hotel and private residences in the
city.

Passengers, by leaving ean for my Line of Omni
buses at t. K. Dean A Oo.'a Ileal Ejtale Oxtice, on Jef
ferson, between Fourth and Fi.th streets, north side, or
at my office, on Jefferson street, betweeeu rreston and
jackaon, shall and wul be promptly attended to.

Jtfttdtf 1. it. WALKER.

W. P. BENEDICT,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

PIBn AND TVT AJJTiaij
LOOKING GLASSES

OF ALL KINDS,
Window ami Picture Glass,

PAPER HANGINGS & WINDOW SHADES
COItMCKS &CUKTAIN UANIIS,

EXGiUVIXGS & PICTURE FKA31S
67 Third street, between Main and Market,

LOUISVILLE. KY.
c23dlyii !p

LOUISVILLE AND NASHVILLE It. 11.

NOTICE.
ON and after Monday, Oc-- . her 21. ls9, the time frr

receiving freight at the Louisvilla and Nashville
Depot will be from 8 o'clock A. M. till 4f o'c ock r. Jl.
un'il further notice. U. L. SWOPE,

olddll Gen'l F't. Agent.

EXHIBITION HALL
OF TII15

KENTUCKY MECHANICS' INSTITUTE
FOX?. C3 f TiE.lr order of the Board of Directors, the undersigned

1 oGers the Exhibition liall, corner of rourth and
Bros lway. for sale. WM KAY K,

President or Ky. M. I.
Apply t? Wo. Ktye, President, earner cf eceod ard

Water treets, or to D. MoFherson, Actuary, at the LI

brary Hall, on Fourth street, between Market and Je:- -

teison oluuz

GEO. S. MOORE & CO.
Wholesale Grocers and Commis

sion merchants,
AND DIZALI.US IV 1'IG 1ICOX AND

N.AILS.
Ma'n ttrest, t doorj aoove Bank if Kentucky.

Cl0 dtf
COFFEE AND Sl'GAIi HW bays prime Rio

V Corleo, v) hh is i l:r to priu
olu GEO. S. MOORB A CO.

JA I LS '.OlO kess Nails, assorted slits; l.tCO tons

OK . 8 HOORli A CO.,
olO No. W6 M in stree , 'i do rs ab ve B'k K v.

"A WE will introluce this day, Oct. luih, li"D, Ihe
JjP. ZOUAVE HAT, omething etitirely Lew, aud to

be Lad only rf u
olO PRATHER A SMITH. 455 Main st.

fT WATCH can be had at
WM. KENDRICK'S,

nurd s reel.

FoL'ND.
A LADY'S Morocco Bag was left at my store a few

IXdays sine. The owner can have it by proving pro
pel ty and paving lor this adverus-men- t

IIMD.itj Ll.l.'t'V 7rr r.
olO dS JX". 477 Marei St., bet. 8d and 4th.

bTKAYID OU STOLEN,
From the subserlber.on the 9;h tnst., a bay

IIORjE 7 ye rs old, blemish In the left eje,
le hands and 1 inch high, Muck mice anu

a uoeral reward will beglyrnby delivering the
above at the Stat le of . BaKKU , Market St.,

olldi between Stcond and Third.

noAicniNu.
A FAMILY wishing board, have now an opportunity

lA. of irocuiing a very plca-ai- t front room in o. e f
tLe most pleasant and convenient locations In the city,

making immeoiate appliotion. Apply at the Ceunt- -

ng room ot tr.e Courier otnee. clltO

LOl 1SV1LLE AND FRANK FOIST AND

i H and aftet MouJa, Oct. 17th, 1:59, IriUl wli:
v leave Louts7l:le daily (Sundays excepttd), as fol
lows:

Flit3T T,tAI3-6:- 20 A.M., stopplog at all statlano
t:en Sagyca txcenl i'ulr Grounds, lidoe Cturse,

Uroanstioro, anj coiiaectir.g at tin!
ith stages for New Castle; a' If rutikfort for Law- -

renceburp, Harrodsbur, and at MiJwa foi
Versailles, at i ayne s Station for auo ai
liexiriKton via railroad and itage for Nleholasv ille,
Janviile, Lancaster, Crab Orcr.ard, Somerset, Rich
mond, Mt. Sterling, and all interior towns.

aEO-JN- TRAIN 2:15 P. M., stopping at Ml Sta
tions when flagged, except Ftiir Grounds, Point, Rsce
Course, Ormsby s, Brownsboro, Buckntr's. auJ Nortfc
de.ison; connecting by st.re at Eminence f Shelby- -

vl le al Caule; at Midway for Versailles; and
at Payne s fn ueorgetowrj.

THIRD TRAIN Acoommodatios Leaves at 4:00 r.
m , stopping at all Stations; and returning, wllileavt
oatTrai.ge at 7:15 a. u., stopping at all Stations, and
arrive at l,ou:s vil'e at s:r o a. M.

Trains arrive In Louisville as follows: First trail at
10:10 a. x.; second train at r. at.; Lagrange Accom- -

notation at 3:00 a. m.

vTi rou"h Tickets for Danville. Harrodsburc,
Crab Orchard, Somerset, Versailles, Georgetown and
4helbyville, and ail further information, can be had at
tne Dpotta bouuvlile, corner of Jefferson and Brock
streets. SAMUEL UILL, Suo't,

jeS-l- t ollj Ij A V. and I.. A 9 R R

fINCE TIE ATS I have, of my own manufac- -
X'-- ture, fuii supply of new Wince. Meat,

also, have just receive 1 5 boU Cranberries.
Am receiving d.lly, fresh Oysleif In canj and half

cans.
No. 1 Mackerel, new aad large.
Lake White Fun, Row UerrUg, Salmon ani Shad,

lust receiver.
New York Cream, Hamburg and Tine Apple Cheese,

in si re ana tor sale at
A. FONDA'S Family Grocery, 95 Fourth st..

oil between Market and Jefferson.

rATE CUKUAiVrs 25 bols, a prime article,
MU lor sale oy

oil GEO. W. MORRIS, No. 40 Third stre-- t.

f EUIIOISN ClTKON 2caes for mle t.y
AJ oil GtO. W. MOR'13.

D ATE-.-2- trails for sale ty
GEO. W. MORRIS.

jiii'.vcs iv esses ia l:us Jr?,a uperior ar- -
uoie, lor b&'.e dv

oil GEO. W.MORRIS, No. 40 Third sfeet.
Lj l LTANA ItAISINS-- 50 Cruras for sale bv
O oil GEO. W. MuRhH.

AUDINES-S- O esses best brands, whole ani half
boxes, for sale bv

oil GEO. W. MORRIS, No. 40 Third street.

VTET- S-
1.1 50 bbls Tarragona Almonds;

20 bbls Marsailles d ;
25 bbls Sicily do;
25 bbls Br.sil Nut;;
15 bblsFi berts;
10 bbls Texas Pe:as;
10 X bbls sweet Shelled Almonds;

In store and for sale by
oil GEO. W. MORRIS No. 40 Third street.

IlOY WlIEELIIAItHOWS, CARTS, Ar,
dozen Toy Wtieelna ros ai d Carts, o sixes,

iu uo uoony uorits, an s yles;
20 do Willow Carrisg s, various styles;

Just received at the Wooden Ware Store.
J. B. RUSSELL, 500 Main st..

oil between Third and Fourth.

HlIT 70 kegs asso tel sizes, received per steamer
kj teni.h ana fur sale ry

oil K. BCSfARD, No. 514 Main street.

7XTItA WH ITE WHEAT FLO I" It 100
M--a "uu "i a 1 auiiij lour iu si ore aou ior h i oj

oil W. A a. ttUttttUAKUl', 411 ftlarae. street.
T.1LOL 4C II a GS-5- 00 Flour aud Buckwheat Bags

in store and ijr sau oy
oil i. .i.lta..t.AKlil 477 Vatkettreet.

pOFFEE 100 bags Rio, Java, Laguayra, Mocha,
V and pantos 1 oilee, la store and for sale by

oil W A H. BL'RRllAHDT, 411 Maraei street

SENDItlES Hams, Dried Beef, Beef Torgues,
York, Eastern Dairy, English Dirj,

and Sao Sago Che se, Lobsters, Salmon and Clans, in
cans; Preserves Raspberries, fetrawberriea. Peaches,
Pears, Ao.: Jellies, Jams, GeUetine, Corn rtarch. Fart
na, Coco, Broma, Chocolates, Spices, and everything
else in tne Grocery line, for sale by

oil W.A H.BURKHaRDT, 417 Market street

LEA It SIDES 2,000 lbs extra heavy Country
J clear bidet lust recetvea ana tor sale oy

T. L. JKFFiRSON,
oil corner First and Market streets.

CJ i 1IA7IS-2- 50 Jarvl'i Pickle Sugarcurei
3. J. lama just received and for sale by

t. L.. jcrrcKdON,
oil corner Firatand Market street.

ilItOUND SPICES 15 boxei assorted Ground
VJI Spices peifectiy pure, just eselved fro n Phi adel-pbl- a

and for sale by T. L. J EFFER SON,
oil eorner First and Brook streets.

LOUIS FLOUItST. xo bblsFagiu'a choice 4 aoe Flour,
l1) do do do Horn's Extra Flour;

Just received per steamer Shenango and for sale by
T. L JEFFERSON,

oil corner First and Market streets.

C10FFEE 300 bags Rio Coffee In tore ard for
oil D. 8. BEXIDICT A SON.

ItoiE H'O coHs Manilla Rupe,MANILLA stor and for sa'e by
oil D. S BENEDICT A SON.

AsiCIfl xOo balei in store and fo- - sale byo oil I). S BENEDICT SON.

I ITCH 2i bbls Pitch just received and for sale by
til D. S. BE EDICT A SuN.

oi'GAH bo bbls Crashed and Powdered Sugar in
Jo store aud for sale by

oil D. S. BENEDICT A SON.

EA 23 boxes Gunpowder Tea In store and for sale
oil D. 9. BENEDICT A SON.

SUBS'
VAKIETIES

been removed from No. 70 to NO. 30. onHAVE 8T&EET, which Is doors nearer Max.
ket strtet, oa the. same aide aad sams square. ew

I DHIU STOIli; poit NILM-- An old
fS"? and well eaiatili WliOLLSALK UkUO

LAeTORI, withSioc and Fixture select and comi1 plete. There ta a good ran of custom hich
)uld, to a are 't ex'ent, bi larne1 to the purchaser. be
tdrrsi UiX Luuisvlile fosteffice. o'i deodtf on

FIIK A LIS OU II EXT My De Mrg,
t unei on m orner 1 1 iounenin ana aiai- -

ke For particulars, ei quire at st re.
i U6 J. L. DF.PI-ES- .

CHEAP 1IOIMJ F011SAL.K-- H .um
vj j ' - - -

.kitchen, cistern nt'ejant jod erllar, s taated
.lib. street, south of DrcoaiariJ4, east aide; will be

sold lew.
lifcNNLDi A CO , G'neral Azeots, L

oS (16 Four h street, opposite Masocic Temple.

lOIl SALK-- A lot cf BdOOM HAM LES, flor and
B.rrel Pluin, liow Knrw, and ether turned or,

atourne ila.hin-- . Manufactory, Ma n ai.d Twelfth
, or Main street, between Ninth an i Ten'h.

oi dt A. F. WAKD A CO

A COI'XTlt V IIO.TIE hirty minutes'
rill fr.,m th 1 il,- - irri.u-.i-

JgteJL of Dr. te J. Uook and L. L HUtt, with all neces
sary improvements, aud one of the fiatst springs iu the
State; about one hundred bearlLg fruit trer, a d the
same number or grape yinrs. eiiAmiuiog ten acres bi as
gucd ground as UiCels In the county.

Will De sola lew on lour iamrai, me three last can
run live years at ten per c r.t interest.

Apply to J. BtlLVilJl BON,
06 dtf Ko. .VI. iq sl'ert,

. k . . X. ft KJ.m. TV 1 .... ,.

coruii.iLg 8j0 acien, 50 acrt cleared, will be
L sold on luugtiwe i r exebaugedfor iliv proper! t.

improve 1 or unimproved, if fat ffct rut locatrd.
Arplyto J. a. JiriLAi ?u,
oftd'.f No Maia street.

Fruii and Ornamental Trtrs&c
. z ana we are p epareJ to reci-tv- oruers lor rrerj- -

M ihmo in r.nr Hi. Oar stock is U'-g- and r-

al, and of first rate ualitT W warranted true to
name. B.sion Fruit Trees of all sorts, we have n ex-

tensive supi ly of Ornamental Tree, of all s les. Of hy- -
bird Kosea aud hardy Ornamental hrubtery we have a
very lare aasortmeot.

Our p. ices are as low as those of any other resnon.i- -
ble Nursery in the country. We make a iiber.1 dis
count 'o those wanting to purchase largely for their

rn use r for sale again.
We pack crefuity, so as to send with saf ty anv

part f tht ciuntrj. Priced catalogue can be had
gratis by adiies-in- g us or applying to rlther i f the See
Mores in Louisville. We shjuld be trappy to see such
persons as may prefer seeing the articles before i hey
purih.se (chico, when pmcti cable, always best) a.

Nurseries, twelve tunes fru:ii Loii'sville, ou the
Frankfort ra lrrad. llOrtBS, WALKLll a CO.,

KlimAw4 O'Biiinon PostotSi-e- , Jiffcunci)., Ky.

Ibsuuri fleiup am Mock Farm for
Sale.

, I desire to sell the Farm on which I not
T side In Sline county, Missouri containing ont
.T thousand and thirteen acres. There are be

tw en 600 and 700 acres under fence, with a number o:
cresa fences, all good, ind the land In the highest Aatr
of cultivtion. There la an ahuni nee of cal, tlx ber.
and cever-failin- g water, on thia plantation. The im
provements are superior, costly ana tasty. Th - resi- -

denceisoneam ng 'he most handsome iu the State.
will sell this place at a air price and on a locz t

If desired, I will also sell slaves, stock, farming utensllt
and crops, with it, and give immediate postedaion.

Persons wishing ta remove o Missouri, and desiring
such a farm, would do well to call on me, or al tros the
undersigned at Jlarjfcal, 11 j.

auldAwtf V. MARMADUKK.

VALI'AIILE COTTON LANDS
In Arkansas aud tor hale and Ex

Change tor Louisville City Property.
E wol sell forca-i- and on thnualr edits, theW followin.1 COiTON LANDS in pi and Ar

'kansas. or mil exihange a part of then forcit
property. One of us designs making Louisville liir
tuture home, and wcud I ke to get a suitable rtsiaenc- -

io exchange ( r a portion of these Und:
11,000 acres la 1? ,uena couatj, Misxissippl, on sun

Uower;
4,5 0 acrtsin Crittenden ccun'y, Arkansas;
3,500 do do do do (600 sere?

ot whlct is dea ler.eJ;)
l.CCd acres in White River, adjoining Got. J. G. Har

ris place. Ark.;
11, GCO acrea in C ;icot county, 6 to 9 miles from MU- -

ns.-ip- river. Ark.;
4,0 acres in Monroe county. Ark.;
8,5oi) acres in "'stia county, Ai k.;
6,o acres In Greeu county. Ark.;
8,140 acres in Mississippi coun y, Ark.

Persons i hmg to pureha-t- would do well to call on
us at the Oalt 11 use, where ote 01 us can be seen foi
the nrxt four or five A ys, or on oar Agent, Col.
ATCHISON, at his othce, corner of Huh and JeflVrs
streets, whe wl.lahow the maps of the.e limls and th
lands also. DAVID LOO.tEY,

TUO.MAS JAMKd.
MetcpMs, Teen. all aim

THE CKOtUUS mE,
The Iavo Dv lliiis Houses atl- -

joiniug. mill ottit-- r lropert
SALE.

ex&r On the 20th of October next, on the premise
;v ai t o ciot , iu; iu,io mug prupcrij i.i do sou

at auction:
The Cro;haa House, on tne cf Jffr-rso- n ani

Center treeti, with lot fronting 52 f.et r n JetTerson ano
running back 100 feet to a paved alley: tUj two trie,
d welling N'Uies next east cf the Crohan llou.e, eac'

feet ouJetlers n, and running back 100 fett to
aved alby. Also, the vacant groua 1 on the corner o

Green and Center streets, lot feet oa ur.en and run
ning back n irihwar Jl y loO feet to a paved alley.

1 KRMi oy PiLa mx, twelve, eighteen, and taenty-fou- i
months Krh lii'erest ar.d il.--u the s x month- - riot
wi'n satisfactory prrsinal securit, and ndgorUh.e ii
bank. u'iO lid J. U. RHORtK, Agei t.

STEA ME It FOIl SALE-- Ti.

! stemr Va: ILLE, owivingippt kite
11 fill Ma'ii.cn, is for sale. For aio.lv tc

HIa.Na r. STKAbtR, Clerk f Ltocasl-rN- i
S, i.rti SiltKLEY, BELL A Co.,

01 dtrod'f Louisville.

tOlL.HIM;
CTGRSaLU Oil I.EASa, on Tra lewatr. Critter
L Coui:ty, Ky. Will be sold on f&vvrt)c tei iiis.
iese I tor a term of vers, at half ceiit per bus). el
aecessary improvements are mde for a.ia.c cut 5,t"
ou he's coal per day. Or w:Ii be exchanged for otLe- -

property. Adar 3 S. A. ATCHI.-O-

je9 n .' corner Fifth and Jefferson streets.
4rrV FOIt SALE M, D .VILLI Mi HOOK or
'jpo.o the south si'ie 01 Broadway, between First au.j.i: Broua sireets.

BOYD WINCHESTER, JelTerson t..
sl2 dtf between Four'h and Fifth.

TEXAS LANDS POHMLi:.
T STILL have on hand several valuable tracts cf Land
A. la suae of the best counties la the Stat of Texa.
wMeh I wi!l exchane Real in the ci v

County. 1 wouKl ais j t ike In payment a few Carriage.
and lsu.'ci.-s-, also Di y O n its, Lioa is Ac rr any othei
personal property suite I to the trade of Texas. I shal
spend the winter n T. x, and will, as heretofore, attrm
to any business cmr..iited to me. either in locuin
land scrip and attending to land cla ms, r the elect
ion of deo's. I bel.eve that 1 h ve heretofore given
general satisfaction. S. A. ATCHISuN.

slO dtf
r- - DU ELLING IIIHm: Folk SALE.
5 "I The Dcilir:g House on Fitth street, near t
iVii Chestnut, heretofore occu';'ed by '.V. H. Pope, U

otlered for sale on the usual credits. It is large and
roomy, complete with every ccnvtn;ence.

For terms, Ac , spi.ly ta
KENNEDY A CO., Res! Ejtaie Agents,

au3dtf Fourth street, opposite Masonic lerr pie.

OILERS tllll SALEB One i feet long;
One HO feet long;

Both havetao flue and are 42 inches is dimeter.
i 19 dtf CORNWALL A URuTHER.

FOIt SALE The Hull and CaUnof
f the nesib. at Nashville," now lving at

wm mMi4l !ih';'p'rf p"rt ail having undergi ne
th .1 oumi repairs last .eason. Pie Is u excellent Condi
tion, and well adapted for wharlbnat purposes.

For terms of sale, apply to or address
SfaERLt'Y. BKLL M CO., Louisville, Ky.

Or. A HAMILTON, Nashvilie.Tein.
Louisville, Aug. 26, au26 dtf

S JIERRIMAiS'S
r

CLOAK AND SHAWL DEPOTS

ItlOIlE NEW PATTERNS IN

PARI3
TELTET

AD CLOTUi

CLOAKS!
TrCEIYING Tni3 DAY, which will he offerei!
AL for sale cheap on MONDAY, Oe'.. lOih.liSi.

IVntional Hotel Suiltliiiij.
FOURTH STREET,

1 oio dtf y

GHEAT REDUCTION
IN THE Pit ICE OF

O --A. XI. JlX. I Gr X3
AT I. F. STOXE'S,

No. 609 Main street, one door above First street.
LOUISVILLE, KY.

THE lARiEiTASD BEST SELECTED STOCE
IX TUE CITY!

rywn 'iherniy place were nmey
cv i'tir - - xn rTiDutirr eau De lounu.

The exclusive sale of
LaWRKNCE, BRADLEY A CO.'d CELEBSA1ED make
of Que Private Coaches.

CALL AND SEE THEM.
Remember the place. No. 6u9 Main street, one

square above tne ait uoote. olO

DR. URBAtTS

Inebriates' Hope
A MOST successful aid d remedy ta thatil. worst or maladies, drunkenness, la carefu'ly pre-

pared with full Instructions for use, and sent by mail to
aoj par.oi mention, iniuto a Very sure rtneedy
for Neuralgia, St. Vitu.'s Dance, and almost every kind
of Lervous affection, and has been sncceesfuliy

by onr physicians Id delirium front. 50
for a sinrle .package, nd 4 packages for 1 5, with no
cnarge lor postage, will receive tent ion.

RAY HOND A TYLER, 74 Fenrth street.
o4 dlawAwsm is

PUBLIC SiVLE.

ON MONDAY, 24th,
I will Soil fo Ihe llishest Bifder.ou my Faun, ii 3Iio- - fr mLouisville, ou the ltartHtowtiliirnpike.
SlXry u-- d of s Dairy Cows, Wsgons.and

Fd nl'ure; Horses, Mmes, Hogs, a d SLeep-al- l
kinds of Farm I cplemscu, Clearing, Ac; Cora and'

Oa s, Aj.
On the day following I will

Offer my Farm
To the nigheat Bidder, la whole, or In parcels, to salt
purchasers, If nrt s lJ privately bef re that dir. It t.
susceptible of division Into any number of kU f r Resi-
dences er Gardens, all with fh.e outlets to the high

J.S. SEATON.
Louisville, Ky. elOdeAwf

fgKMKr,i",-Trj-?wJOTT-
-,

i i i i TW

FOR RENT.
DWELLING IIOIME FOH KENT

jh.jl Oa oreen ' ie, near tuird, now ccd-ll-

talcing eight routes, besides kiicheo, servaLta
r'KJiu, baih room, large dry Cel.ar, gas, water, Ac; 111

leased for five years to a pancmai na er al tenant
apt licaiiin to W. H. WALKttt,

ollilH At waiter a axenange, icirj street.

v.u uf.'T-- A KIOKE ROOMihh ll.tm
Power 11 wauie.! northw st comer Miu aid

lJL Telf'h streets, sui'al.ia for a Feed Store with
Corn Mill. D ug or tiro rry Sto'e, or shop wanting
power. Lnciuiie at the bu.lcinj or

A V n a n- v.v..
flId6 M.ichine Manufactory.

tOU HEMT-rt-ie STt'P.F-UOCS- new oecupleJ
by Mes-r- s. 8. Uilinn A to., as a Wholesale Dry

lioods H use, on Main sireet. No. 4f, between Fourth
Baliltt stiee's. AupU atthe preruisee sl9dlm

niv.i i iiirf. iit r ri ui iie uii.w
' .o. i.i, inira .'reel, oetween Jia.o ami narsev,

suitable for storage. Apply on the premises.
si utf

WAIITUD
NEliltOES WASTED-- I will mto Day the highest cash p 'ce fn Ntr.R .K. Z

at wiy housi on the south side of Market
street, between Fifth and Sixth.

olidl JOHN CIAkK.

FHO.TI HO TO (?150 PEIt ?IONTH!
lrameditly, half a oien enerieMe J .orsjWANTED 1 h ca--- Cap tal frt m '0 to '", to en

gage In a lucrative businta that wid pay from f 41 to
iloO per di .cih, clear of expense;. Bainss easy, re
spectable, and sai' d to travel.og. For lull pi'icu)s.
rail en U S. LACLY, at v ri er a Bro.s l'Low grapn
Rooms, M.in srree-t- , the present we-- rS drj

U AMEU 5u,bt SH.fP eKlNS.fcr
which we iil pay the hlgt est rash pri-- e, at
oar fact ry, eorner of Buchanan and Frank-
lin streets, Louisville, Kv.

BARNES A HOPK1N3.

WANTED-2- 50 NEGROES.
We vlll pay the hi hest esh prices for TWO
HrSilKlU AND FIFTY at oar t l
off ve, ou frtt street netweta karket inc f.Jefrervn.LrcWille. Ky ki

Negrces alwajj on hard lor sa'e.
T. AtfTP 5SU1M,

Sl2 dtf !tTR.r.i HS.
A GENTS WASTKIMf young men are a sr.

l. ed to eircclatt bi sul'scrlptii e new anc? rftn'ri-se-

log Bocks torcughr.ut each coun'j la the s:uh tzi
st. The great popularity of our berks, si.J the:

tcrrplete adaptation to the pah;!? t leu, prtser' r
Incemenls to er.tjrpns.rgcanvasers,of t rs'rts- - -

ts and gcod address, rre!y m.t with Id the
usneta. To secure a choice r f UrriV.ry.ear'v an -
itirc shecid b zcateat ear rffrce.c; rrrof Min enJ
Tlrd streets (ovtrtte stcrs ef A. D. Mrn- - r, or b

tterto BILL A EROTHE2.
jan24vl;f Lccisvllle. Kv.

Valuable Real Estaic ard Improve- -
s ia the tltj of Mtnil.i.

PCRiCANT o a decree tf tVe Chancery Otirt at
readertd Mtv lilj i.vVfji.,,!

J hn J. L. Murray ys Wm. K. Culver and Henry Deal,
I will on th irsdav-Ost-,- 20, 14'9, In fron; of nrnf-tee- ,

:n 'he city of Memphis, nroret.l o reli tr. 'he l.K h.
est bidder, three valuable lots iu the c t.7 r f Slrnp!.'.,
icowl, and desvna ed rn the map r r jUd cf ih ,py
of Menu hU.as Battnre lots turcfered M, SS, anj .l
to; t ier wi'h all tht house, lunhl.icr j , n !;.., A;., situa-
te thereon.

Teiiraor Sa'e The ahive described R al ter.'lmprovemenis will b soli on a ere lit of revru a;.l
irt-e- n months, in traI I Va !mej s. 1 11 rhaser to r.cute notes a;:ioved with a li n rt,in.l

on the premises uutll paj metst of rey.
JOHN W LANMy.rt,

Cle:k and Master.
CTT'Sa'e at V o'clocV, A. M.
Tne sale of sai Culver's t r r rr v 'n lha r!tv r.tC a.

r!nnati, will ttke pl. e in tl.at ci'y , on t,e (. I 1 1
Oo tber. The creU.vrs are ituuejU. tj ai;td aia

!e.

NOTICE.
IT has been resolv-- .l by 'ha rtemh--- r of Woodlawn

Course f un4r v t asm shall
persons of aa improper character ..ui-tt- . 1 ito the
'i ur.e W jr. VT. TON.

Jtecrit.ry.

HlXAWAl,
From H e subscribers on the 17 h cf September,

.VJ I r.i M.n.m..i IUV1- I'.ni.iV . .

t4 years Id. ariom 5 feet S iticI et huh; had rn M-- 0
JkZz. jeans cl th ng. is ;h- - i rnert, of N. S

moDS, of Sher.rerdivi!"te, Ky. A liberal reard will be
iatd for h i aj.prehe-s- i jq.

o- - P. McCULLOM A CO.
"

L.O U I S V I LL C
C0.1I.1IERJ ML aa l 31 i I V TfRIAG

GAZETTEER FOR 1860.
fT'llE undersigned prnpnj. s puM st iriir by 116 '5th fit"

A Decea.br, to be th rn i which l

deviled to te )Ttar tr LeCtsv.t.LS MiHia.rj
ASI MlNCrieTlRkRl.

The wotk a bo- - k of 3'" rajrj, docMe c l'irr.r .. clear
type Is com- - d ard .rranvtd r. the papers . f
.v SilMiLw Ml AN KS. t-- , written h.ls Ceauta.
cial Eiit a rrtHK Ci ski, a.

lh m.iu fe- ures f f ci ni cf
1st. A fml an'l i'etinl-- aicouai f esoh branch r f

Coaime c'al i.ursuit in tlie 't, s o !o t. tn DTt r
1TU ISTEsIEO nN! s S.PLHV8J, and lX.Mll SI- -

T A.l'TtI IN TH CNT.KS C1TV.

Atthe en I o' eich rtc a 'Is-- ' rf s"l iiftont
and nrms eng-ge- in th-- ; biancft of i sin-- i. a ici

article relers thus :orxL.g a ojirLata iiatcroav
,d A H;t.t of th c'tv, show'r

frmv.oTnii!.ij i ii'tnncncui aJ Msscr jcttrin'.
poist ai cclav t:;Ts l m ikklt

:. It w;il c t i vei t .e::.pn r f each !f d evrry
rn in :f ,rt ire 'he a&vf :t 'fvt. - riiTK- -

LI F'ltl'iW'Jii THK P.TI "IS WHI II Kkr RS T Tb U

Advertisers will SaJ this one o? the bt ne-.iiu-

for ajveitmif evaf clicrcd them, fcrtha
simple reasons

1st. That aiverlis-n?i:t- s will acccrijv tht
Cureluliv prep.ired statistic..! arrclr.

J. His work wu! b distribu'eJ ia everv Ji- -
rec'ion. and pieerv.d for reirence.

til. liia: Lot less than lit i.w curies wili be rub- -
li?hed.

4:h. Ar.il the ve-- y low -l of charge.
iff Persors desirous of more ?j!l.it l&fonaa'icti

will please address
o dtf W. F. G. SH ANK?, I ouivU'e.

V001)LAWNlJTrcyS

FALL MEET IK G,
COIMECIti OCIORLK 10th, 1S39.
'ItRAlNfjr e Race Course w 1! leave 'he

A. rornrr Jefferson and rook trefts, a'. 1 i o'clock.
and 'i o'clock P M, an i nil; rctu.a after

the Rii-- sh ill hv closed.
tfSest will be reserved In the Cvs for

Ladiea. SAMCEL GILL.
t'6 dl Su;.ennter.Jeut.

DR. M. lT LEWIS'
DRUG AAD FA 5! 1LY .MEDICINE

BTOJIB
REMOVED TO SS TllIitD STIIEET,

B;twt;u M.raet ani JtiTcrson.
c6 rltf R C. Ill T.T..

PEWS IN ST. JOHN'S CIIC11CII.
F AMILIES or In.ii.l iu dM'ri. Pe in J..hn'Kisj p.l I hu'C"! Cin - tJC'ium d ned by maktia
appii jition t (. R. PaNfON. i Four h a rert, ihers
a d airram of the Churcn eau be seen aad a:l rrc. s.rv
iafiTmalion be t btained. o diiuii

J. H. 1MONTGOMSKY,
TailoriD? anJ I) j clii tMab':iiiiDcat,

NO. 46; JEFFE KiON TREhT,
VITIIESB the abve-rame- l work la dne In style
1? thatsjrpaa.es anything west if ihe eicnnuim.

Let no one ah siadles hi owa iulerest stay away, hat,
go at once aud have jour work doae with MO.tTtiOMK- -
iCY, who guarantees that he will plea.e all kj mar
call on him, either In Making, Dje'.ai, ?c urin, or Ke.
pairiDg. His is the oldest and most reliable stand In the
city for doing such wot k. Gents, send the contacts cfyour wardrobes along, and have them beaut Ior s
reasonable consideration.

A WOaD TO T3I LADIE5!
Send jour goods along, and have t .em Tyed to any

tha ie or c lor. D not nsy ou', because yu see a
pair of pnts at the dooi ; If joa do, people will certain-
ly think you an o d ma d.

So, LiJ:es an i Oentlemrn, eme one, ome all.
And haveyo irg oda well clra' sed aud dyed thia tiMy manner of cleansing and dyeing is both
Au Improvement to tenure and la. er to clo
ll has been the secret of mu:a labTr and ,.u"
A ros I pledge satisfaction where other, jr'
rnerRmii-.br- . J ii. m.in- - "poll.

GOMEKY,oidtf No

COttHltttTFD WltOL"
tVlHK n iVvii AND

tor c..iu Pubti, ?
Cotsage. Ac nee? .jrt
fl'C,J?,,6'-D- i 'vel Seena. IreNettingoqu U.f Khe-- p, .id purpo es. ire

M WAT KER A SIN'a. M.f.,
No. 535 Market, N. 1. eorner tUlu sareet, Ptiia.os dl

NOTICE.
A LL persons Indebted to 34. U LEWT3 are reqneete,,to call and settle their accosts, as I am determine Jto cb-s-o ap my business.

wn Market acl JeJersoo.-i- V,.
where I nay be foun t whea s aro ea loaal-- y

and wnre 1 wiu atfno; . H tohoe of my profession. M. L. VE Ij, m. D.03 dl 31

B 7 A HS HAL'S SALE.

J. B.
avalnat
Stewart,

Ia Chancery. No. 1,894.

TY virtue c f a ecree of tha T a.i.wIti r....A3 Court rendered la the ahoy cause, the under.tT- -I, or one

Z ht'bid ,loc', M- - K.
tmi manth? as may be neceaaary to saa.

'nt.onedrv'.7 ' ' h pr0!t ,a pie
A Tract of Land in JelTrson county. Ky., set apart

evhiblV1 Jr Plat -- Ul be
sale, which will be ald In

The rurehaaer will be rvqaired to give bond with ap-proved security, beariug Interest from date, until paid.ad a lien wiU be retained as aMI tonal
W- - C. D. WHIPPei,M. L. C. 0.
JA3 O. BALEst, 1

THO. A. MORGAN, f paUes,
o3 wSAfromoSJtd

ISr--
MANUFACTintll AND DXALIX IX

STOVES AND TINWAREaonooijavo
PATENT REFRIGERATORS,

WATER COOLERS, BATH TUBS
Aie

HOUSS-KSEPIJr- a ARTIClX3 GNEALLT
Jfo.V FomrtX Urtt, 4oortatnt XaXonal HoUL,
ap LOEISTILLE. KY.

RIDIMO II ATJ Ldlee' Blaefe stewvwr Rldlerian atvioa, reeerveA this isr ay
present oi A. CRAJU . a


